Hibernation induces glutathione redox imbalance in ground squirrel intestine.
Glutathione (GSH) is the major thiol-disulfide redox buffer in cells and is a critical component of antioxidant defense. Here we examined GSH redox balance in the intestinal mucosa during the annual cycle of 13-lined ground squirrels (Spermophilus tridecemlineatus). The ratio of reduced GSH to its oxidized form (glutathione disulfide, GSSG), which is an index of oxidative stress, was five-fold lower in hibernating compared with summer-active squirrels, an effect due primarily to elevated GSSG concentration in hibernators. During hibernation the total pool of GSH equivalents was lowest in squirrels undergoing arousal and highest in squirrels during interbout arousals. Hibernation decreased intestinal GSSG reductase activity by approximately 50%, but had no effect on activities of glutathione peroxidase or glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Within the hibernation season, expression of the stress protein HSP70 in intestinal mucosa was highest in squirrels entering torpor and early in a torpor bout, and lowest in squirrels arousing from torpor and during interbout euthermia. The results suggest that hibernation in ground squirrels is associated with a shift in intestinal GSH redox balance to a more oxidized state. Higher levels of HSP70 during the early phases of torpor may reflect induction of the stress response due to aberrations in protein folding or may be a mechanism to increase enterocyte tolerance to subsequent stress imposed by extended torpor or the arousal process.